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. the world;" be slid. "1 -gneas w at . S~tes and I~ aWel pve 'tbe Iraq
tlonal purciWes of grain have
· some l)emocrats are coneerned go:verliment. a 4:80 p.m, ' (CST) ultl·. plaeed on hold. •
.

Dole said Collgreu may have J.q
Gov. B~ C~nton. is learmng that ~bout ·-: rig~tfully ~ - _is. that ~tum ~move ~~ilea back -from
f?r. ·~ tli!' .. beSt-laid pia~ of poll- •. w~en Clinton ll!.lliworn 1n in a 'C<!I}Ple lDii e Qr near the no-fly zone that amen!i the law to allow for "'~
t1~~s a~~ t~e.fr: advise~s! foreign; weeks, ll"'s go10g to have so many , W,u -eata_bU.hed ·in. southern. Iraq turing· R~ia'a debt to · givtl tJa.~
policymatters,willgetforcedtotbe foreign-policy problems be's not after.the1991·GUlfWar. ·. ·
· Ruuiana more time under more
top of !l president'&: agenda,
going to be able to focus on his
The Kansan said· he ·w ouldn't· be . favorable credit .conditiona.
].
Sen. Bob Dole, R··
domestic agenda..
surprl,aed-J! •ny ~ction·that is taken
"fve said many times we've gbt
Kan.
"I'm not certain that's the cue, occurs. qwc~y if Iraqi President to do evefl&hing we can· to heJp
but . certainly. yo~'ve' got . Ir~q, Saddam H~ein refuses.. to , P.u.IJ · · illake ee,rtaiJr that (RuuiaJt..Ptelii. "Certainly Vie,
have a lot of
you've got Somaha, you've got ba.~k the mis~Ues... ,
·
. · ~ · · !lent~) Ye.bliq·ia 'going to aurdomestic .. J»ro~
. Yugoslav~~. you've ·got the ,problem 1 .It',~ould . ~ ~ very. li~ted opel'-' me or· Hlileone , ~e )'eltein, ~
lema we..have to
-withi Letianon ·and, Israel.' ~nd the at1on, ·.,Dole ~d;1_ \'.t has the IUP", we'_re going to .be baclt iri.tht~ so.
address, 'b.ut
dep?rtees - the Pal~st101ans - . port of Kuwa1t, the Sa~dis and our with !OM' hard-)lned KG~ or~ •
you ve· got Iran · ·making · strange other aWes. So my v1ew is that mer lililltaey, . penon ot somebOdY
somehow. fore1gn
policy · .. ·j ,us t.
·noiaes again, you've got. Haiti. and unless there ia ·a cl,&r indi~tion :· who ia ,oini .to take us back 'in{O
doe s..n 't ..
the threa~ .to 200,~- H.~itip.ns c.om- . 't hat ·sa~dam ia moviJ!g_out o~ the the Old' days' -of tbe SOvief .Uiifot .
away. Dole .m d.
ing to, Florida because of the new area, it 11 going to liappen today," ·wedon't.-.anttbat:
·
,•
Du ri'ng his
.
'clinton P.Oiicy. You've got aU these
DOleldid not rsay specifically what
.·
•
w~ekly teleph?ne pr':ss conference th\ngs that A!e going to be tight on . kind o_f action might be t&lten and
":1th K~:ns~ Journalists, : Dole !e- ~esident Cli~ton's ~e.sk on Jan. 20 added · that there .might-' ~ ~~e
VJewed a litany of foretgn·pohcy r1ght after he.s sworb m.
delay ·and negotiatmg over the ul·
issues the incoming. president will
"I think it's going ·to make it timat'um. ·
· "·
fa~.e. .
.
. •
diffic~lt for him to m.ove the do- . The 'Iraqi president· ccpntinues t:O ,,
Fore1gn policy nev~r see~s ~ tnes~1c agenda as qu1ckly as he · "thumb · his nose" at ' the . agree- ,
play much of a part m domestic wanted to."
menta be . made with 'the United · ·
Dole said he and other congtes- · Nations that ended. the GillfWar: ' ... 1
politics unless you are in some con,
flict, but foreign policy bas to be on sional leaders met with President ' "He's got to ·understand be made '
the front burner because there's Bush earlier this week to review certain agreements;- and ·he's .goinJ. .: ·
always some trouble spot · around the -situation in Iraq. The United . to comply with these ag'reemen~.'
Dole said: ·
On another 'international issue;
Dole said it may be time to look at
changing
!aw on r the grain
credits that have been granted to ·
. tile Ruui&ns. The nation. ia late '
· .. with paYDJ.ents to the 'United States
o~ $127 million worth of grain. . 1
C\Jn'ent ' law " requires that , any
recioient of U.S.-guaranteed credit
be· .reredit worthy.'' Since the ·Rus-~isns • are late on their' paynierits,
they tempor~y are being consid- ,
. ered unworthy_for credit and addi-
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·in unity
We& re-elect~d
-cop-fliamnan
By The Associated Press
,TOPEKA. - Sen. ·Bob Dole said
&!turdaY. that if Republicans had .
· retained control of the state House of ·
Representatives two years ago, tfie
GOP woUld hold five Congressional
!ieatS now instead offour. '
Dol!! inade his 'comments during
the Republican's aMual get-together
over kims'aS'Day weekend.
A feared. battle for control of the
party did not materialize as anti·
abortion forces did not mount a chal·
lenge for chainnan.
GOP State Chairman Kim Wells
and the party's three .other state
officers were re-elected without opposition by the 135 voting members of
the Republican- State Committee. In
fact, .an four votes ~ere unanimous.
Saline County Republican Party
Chalnnan Randy. Dw!can ~as teelected to a two-year .t enn on ~e
state executive committee.
:
· Dole said he believed that fo~er
U.S. Rep. Dick ·Nichols of McPh,r·
son, who lost his district throu~h
· cong.r essional reapportionment,
· could have been returned to Congress
if Democrats in the Statehouse h8d
. not draWn the reapportiorurient map.
--Dol~~lUliilp~e-to-etp-

phasize unity and tlie mtJ)ortance pf
every election. 'Republicans In Kap~
sas hold both Senate seats and two pf
the four U.S. HoUBe seats. They aifo
- control bOthCluiiidiers of jhe LegiS·
Jature.
•. .
·
:
. "We're very lucky to have contrbl
of the state Legislature," Dole told
fellow Republicans. "Of course, ~t
cametwoyearatoolate."
:
The state -Legislature last y~
. approved a reapportionment
tlult had four U.S. HoUBe distri
instead of five. Nichols' district was
diSsolved .. ()emocrata controlled ~
HoUBe by. on~ vote then, altru)ug)t
Republicans regained control in N6vember's elections,
.
jl'beY ~ot to draw the map," Dole
satd. "We didn't get to draw the
D:lap."
'
.•
He said if'Republlcan lawmakers
· cOuld l'8ve paased theii own map,
then.either U.S. Reps. Dan Glickman
of Wichita or Jim Sl8ttery of Topeka,

..both Democrats,

might ~ve

been

defeated. Tbat!s hecaUBe J,tepubli"
cans would .have drawn a map fa=::e::l:ols'

cha:n~· for ~

Nlcbols eDded up nmning for Conin the WichitMominated 4th
D&trict and was defeated in the
primary by Eric Yost. GUekJwut delea~ Yostintbegeneralelection. · ·
. DOle and oQJers empJ18Sized, the.
'theme of Republican unity
GeOrge Bush's defeat.
.
"Every race Ia important," Dole
said. "Politlcsiaabout~g." t
~
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pe. t~lng ·YOU. ~VIJ t,o give,
'
· 'Gloria O'Dell - she's . got
• ,...,.
./guts> -·· :· , •:· · , ·.· · .
.. ,The former DemoCI:atic. chaljeng·
:· er t!>:Sen l' ~b DO,le !recenQy !llo~ed
> up at the· governor) maug~al day
recepti!)q · for -' Kansans, hosted by
Dole In .WashingtQb,
·
The erstwhile · ,opponents got
talking, and O;Deil ~nded up.acceptlng
the mlnorlty' Ieader 1~ offer to,help.her
. fin·d a.jo~ in· the Clinton a~tra·
. iorr.Tirey met -a coiipledays·iim!l' io
·t discuss it more. And Dole's spokesman
· said Wedne5day the seiiator ·will in·
• deed help out O'Dell. ·
A fitting sequel to Gloria vs. Goll·
ath, as O'Dell billed her 1992 Senate
1 campaign?
·
\
!'
"When. you opp()se me, I don't hold
a ~11dget" O'Dell sajd from her Sil· ·
1
~ ver •Lake home Wednesday, "And I didn't
.:uve all these years to suddenly IM!coine shy/'
•. Said Dole spOkesman Walt ~iker: "We
were civil all alon~. We never ran one nega·
tlve ·ad." · .
·
.
He declined to comment cin whether the
cooperation between the former opponents
was unusual. . ·
·
.· Throughout her campaign, O'Dell attempt·ed to portray Dole as-the consummate Wa11h·
initon lnlllder wh~ hall lost touch with Kan·
sans. Close to the eleetion, O'Dell launched a
broadside of allegations against Dole, and a .
' Dole campaign spokeliwoman accused O'Dell
of running an Issueless campaign intent on
smearing Dole's integrity with lies.
Meanwhile,· Dole- outspent O'Dell by al·
most 8 to 1 and finally bested her, his main
.
opponent, by about 2 to. 1.
Blitnow, all that seems to be water under the
bridge. Riker confirmed Dole had offered to.
help O'Dell job search, although he wasn't sure
exactly what form that help will take. ,
"He knows a lot of people In the adminls·
tratlon quite well," Riker said of Dole. ''And
Pe<Jple tend to return Bob Dole's calls. I
think he will do something on her behalf." ·
O'Dell said Dole was ·very interested and
supportive· in thetr meetings.
.
J "I felt very coiriplimented by his respect·.:
1fuiness " she said. "And I met Ell.zabetb
.Dole f~ ·e first time. She shld she ihougli
my ha{ was ptunnlng."
·

1

O'Dell, who left her job as special assls·
tant tq ·state ·Treuqrer Sally Thompson to
campaign, said abe also liad solicited the
help of Democr•tlc Reps. Jtin Slattery, Dan
Glictunan (lnd other Influential politicos in
her job· search.
,'
She.has. applied to the Clinton adininlstra·
tlon· for the following:
; .~ · .--c- ·
· . • U.S~ -De~rtm~nt of ·~grtculhire: An as·
slstant secretarjt poaiijon foqusing on small
community and rural development. ·
- ·• u.S. Depjlrtment of Hea~th· and Human
Services: ·An aaistant secretary position tocuaing on policy-development and cOmmuni·
.
cations.
··
· • White House: A congioelslo~lllalson po.
sltion, preferably ~ .the Senate...
Until t~-t~ hoped-for jqb ~omes ·a~ong,
O'Dell plAna IOOil. to become exec11tive dlrec·
tor fdr ~ To~ . ~mpany KeY. for ,Net·
wprltj.ng, ,bleb II* d•rlbed .San lnforma· .
Uon an!f referral group ·for · parents of
c~dren with emotional dllablJI~es.
·
She'• also poDctermg her next CUDfl&lgn.
·. I'PeGjlle u1t me if i Will run apln," abe .
said. "I say, !Definitely. • It will probably be
at the fecleral .level. J would consider run·
nlng for the ~nate !lgaln."

· United Sta~ Sep. ~ Bob Dole; b~ a typical Bob Dole · ~.
in) hia · ~na~ M!qority leade~ Will~
-hometowrisometimearoundnoon •t tbe Kansas Day RepUbllc8Ji
satuid&y to : &Pend some time · ~arty Banquet at the Hamad&
visiting family. members. :Later 1nn· po,wn~wn m_, Topeka,_at-?:30
in the day he ia to address the p.m; · . .
·· " ··· .
K8nsaa Com 'Growers Assocla" · . At 4 p.m; today, Dole. wail to·
tiorvKansas'Gfain&rghum Pro- · delirer ·· the 1~ Dl8tingUiabed
dilcei's'' 'Association meeting at . Berg Lecture in Wlctlfta, .at the
' the ·Holiday Inn in Great Bend.
Fourth Financial Center Audltor~t-5:45 p.m.·Saturday, DOle is ium, 100 Nortll'BroadwaY,.,
..
. to speak at a repeption for CIA
Director RoWrt Gates, · at .the
At 7 p.m. today, the ~~eQ~~tor
Beech Activity ~nter; 9710 Eam was to attend· the Karis8a Dai.
Qmtral in Wi~ta. The Qi.dvira Native SOns and D8ughteri Ban~
Council of Boy_Scouts is hosting quet, ·in the Ramada Inn DO\m~
I the reception for Gates, .outg9ing town in Topeka.
··
.
~director under ex:.President
And, between 8 and 9:30 ~
Bush. Dole is to
t the night; DOle is to attellli·and hClSt a
Distinguished ~~e. sea.&
·for Kansas GOP legis-to Gate$, a Wichita..
• ~ lat.cn-o·taliO at the ·Ra!Jlada Inn
Then, capping off;a bUJ1 day, - ~
. .
--:R-~11, . wilL-be bere ·
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Clinton made ·
big mistake
. says Bob DQl~
By Ray HeJiunlm
Tho HoUh!Dio• No••

Sen. Bob Dole's assessment of
the issue of allowing gays in the
military was blunt.
.
..
"President Clinton IS making •~
big mistake," t~~ ~ansas ~ep~bli. can said Thursday. We don t know
' precisely what he is go~g to do
today. He's obviously backing away
from his original plan .... From our
state, we've had .3,378 phone c!ltlls
against lifting t)lis ban and 271.for
lifting the ban. I understand tlie~e
has been more phone c.alls on th1s ..
issue than anything 1n. me~ory.
Dole, speaking during his wee~ly
telephone pres.s conf~rence w1th
Kansas journalists, said be w~uld
be offering legisJation to keep :the
ban intact for six months.
.
The Senate minority leader sa1d
there wete many reasons for ,the
ban·on' homosexuals;
·
.
..1 sajd on some talk shows that I
thought maybe it wa.s a gen~ra
tional problem. but it's · probably
not a ' renerational problem,"_~ ' he
said. "I Clonr .un ers~a1tttre:ins
and outs of' homosexuality. but rve
got to ~lieve if you ~ten to some
of these enliste_d people and ~tbers
who are in the service ... that tHere
. just is n'o reason to,.. lift' the ban
unless President Clinton can come
up with s?me co~promise. ·
,
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